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I' Answer all the tweluequestions. Each question carries a weightage of Ya,. This section contains

multiplechoice,frllintheblanksandonewordanswertypequestions:

1 What is the ligancy of ethylene diamine ligand ?

2WritetheEANofFeinthecomplexKn[Fe(CN)6].

3Tetraminecopper(II)ionissquareplanarcompiexwithoneunpairedelectron.According
to VB theory' the hybrid state of copper should be :

(a) sp3 ; (b) slz ; (c) dspz ; and (d) spzd'

4 l{exaflouroferrate (III) ion is an outer orbital complex'The number of unpaired electrons

Present in it is - 

-'5 which of the following is not an example for organometallic compounds ?

(a) trimethYl boron' (b) trimethYlaluminium

nium chloride (d) tetracarbonyl nickel'(c) trimethoxY titar

Write an example for n-bonded organo metallic compounds'
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The porphyrin structure contains a central membered ring'

TEMimageofapartofanalignednanotubebundleisobtainedfromthepyrolysisofthe
mixture.

Write the chemical formula of Zeolite'

Complete the following equation :

4CaO + Al2O3 + Fe2O3 -+ 

-What is the other name of ordinary glass ?

W-hat is hard glass ?

(LZxVr=3weightage)
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il.Answeratlttreniraequestions.Eachquestioncarrieslweightage:

13 What is a bridging ligand ?

r the IUPAC name of [CoCl(NO2)(en)rlCl'

lb Write an example of a complex showing dzsps hybridization.

16 What is Zeise's salt ?

L7 Write the photosynthesis reaction

lsWhatisthefunctionofhaemoglobinandmyoglobin?

. 19 How will you prepare NbS, nanotubes ?

20Describethepreparationofgalliumnitridenanowire.

! . 21 What is safetY glass ?

ilI.Answeranyfi,uequestions.Eachquestionearries2weightage:

ZZ Draw the structure of complex tCg$Hr)ut3+ and write the Liybridization and geometry'

Zg On the basis of VB theory explain tfre nvtrialzatjon of tN(CO)al.

- ^ina24Writeanoteontheusesoforganomercurycompoundsinmedicine.

25 Descritre polynuclear metal carbonyls'

26 Explain the biochemistry of magnesitiur'

2? Iilustrate the.application of nanotechnology in nanoswitches'

28 ExPlain Potash fertilizers'

r r: -- -----:^^ ,a ,..^:dl.+6n^ .w. Answer any twoquestions. Each question carries 4 weightage :

2gExplainopticalisomerisminco-ordinationcompounds.

B0 Illustrate the preparation, properties and structures ofdifferent sulphides ofphosptrorus'

31 Write briefly about carbides and borides' :

(2x4=8weightage)


